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order to prevent a Bulgaro-Rumanian war, which would add
another Balkan complication and still further threaten the
peace of Europe. But at the same time, both before and
during the St. Petersburg Conference, Germany exerted her
influence strongly in favor of Rumania's claims. She re-
fused all Berchtold's Bulgarophil projects for giving Bul-
garia Salonica, Samothrace, or money, as a solace for ceding
Silistria to Rumania; she feared that such gifts would
be frowned upon by Rumania and increase her distrust of
the Triple Alliance—not to mention other objections.241
When the Second Balkan War broke out, and Rumanian
indignation ran high against Berehtold's suspected Bul-
garophilism, Germany refused to join him in putting pres-
sure on Rumania to keep quiet. Berlin regretted his
ill-judged effort, believing it would not be successful, and
would only deepen Rumanian indignation—as proved to be
the case, On the contrary, Germany recognized that Bul-
garia's attack on Serbia was the psychological moment for
King Carol to make good the claims which Bulgaria had
been refusing; Germany could not assume the responsibility
of advising Rumania to neglect her vital interests for the
sake of Austria's desire to see a strong Bulgaria in Serbia's
rear. Resentment would be so great in Bucharest that
Rumania would certainly swing over from the Triple Alli-
ance to the Triple Entente. It was a poor policy for Austria
to risk losing a faithful ally like King Carol for the hope of
getting a treacherous friend like King Ferdinand of Bul-
garia. Austria made a mistake in letting herself be so
obsessed with the fear of a Greater Serbia and in forgetting
that she ruled over Rumanians as well as Slavs. Germany,
accepted the Rumanian point of view: Austria says that
she cannot tolerate a Greater Serbia, but no more can
Rumania tolerate a Greater Bulgaria.242 Berchtold was so
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